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THE STORM.
The Storm Sui>«l:iv MrM 1 >l*t <;iI>am.

jag1*- .j
La»t Sunday was a Marth, sultry day j

*nd large black clouds were continually
rising, which foretold of the great wind

atorm that swept fiercely up tbroug'i
Powell's Valley.
The storm began to rag* about I o'clock.

Almost all of the roof of the Ayers Block

was torn off. doing great damage to the

room* ou the second story in the front

part of the building. Mr. Hurd gathered
up bin men early Monday morning and

l»cguu re-covering the building..
We art informed that down in Lue

County great damage und destruction was

wrought through the entire county. Mea¬

ger reports come from Turkey Core that

a well-to-do man named Hohhs, who had

recently married and built a large house,
coating probably $5,000, was totally des¬

troyed and consumed by fire. But fortu¬

nately, Mr. and Mrs. Hobbs had goae to

attend church services a mile or so away,
and, consequently, escaped a -horrible
death.

In Crab Orchard, a rural district in the

same county, a moat pathetic story conies

to u». A poor family, named Grimes, liv¬

ing in quite a "lonely and secluded planta¬
tion in a small valley bet ween two ridges,
had the misfortune of hating their house

blown down from over their head* while

anleep. Two of the family are reported to

be in a pitiful and dying condition, while
Mr. Grimes, his wife and other four

children were mortally wounded by falling
timbers.

How e. Chicago Man Wan Cured of Rheu¬
matism.

Mr. John Hall, of 9235 Commercial
A venue, Chicago, met with a serious ac¬

cident, for which he used Chamberlain's
Pain Balm, freely, with the best results.
"But bow," says Mr. Hall, ' comes the
best part of my story. For years I have
been quite a sufferer from rheumatism,
with stiffness of the joints. Since the
application of Chamberlain's Pain Balm,
kII symptoms of rheumatism have disap¬
peared; in fact I believe that it has ban¬
ished every trace of rheumatism from my
system." For sale by J. W. Kelly, Drug¬
gist.
For furniture uud mattresses, you can

be suited at Kellv k Evans.

Annual Meeting of Mio Dig: Stone (jap
JIuiltfiiic uu<l Investment Company.
The annual meeting of the Big Stone

Gap Building k Investment Company, wna

held in the Appalachian Club rooms on

May 2nd. The meeting was called to or

derby Mr. R. T. Irvine, President of the

company, and Mr. St. John Boyle, of
Louisville, was made chairman of the

meeting. About 400 shares of steck out

of a capital of 500 shares was represented
at the meeting in person or by proxy. The

reports of the officers showed a prosper¬
ous condition of the company and a vote

oi thanks was unanimously tendered to

Mr. Irvine, the President, for his man¬

agement of its affairs. The sentiment of

the meeting was in furor of renewing,
during the current year, the building of]
cottages and tcuameui houses for labor¬

ers, but the matter was referred to the

board of directors. It appeared that
about all the Company's debt of $10,000
to the Big Stone Gap Improvement Com¬

pany, ou the purchase of one hundred
lots had been paid or arranged to ba paid
te Mr. Tliruston, trustee of the latter

Company.
The following board ef directors were

elected to serve for the ensuing year:
Geu'l R. A. Avers, Mr. J. H. Green, of)
Louisville, J. M. Hodge, John \V. Fox, Jr.,
J.M.Goodloe, R. T. Irvine and W. A.
McDowell.
The board is te elect the president and

other officers of the company

SERGENTLETTER.
SsttitKXT, Ky., May rind, 1894.

Editor Pout:
Nice weather at present, and farm work

is being pushed rapidil. The roico of the

corn planter can be heard almost in every
tield.

Mrs. "Null" Nickels, wife of the genial
carpenter, who has been in this section for
s<>m«; tiui*, Irtt last week for her home at

Clinch, Yu.
Weddingü arc in ord*r. We cm but

exclaim in cue grand concourse: "Keup
the bells toltiug"happj recipients, for the

many wedding* indicate a hard time an¬

other y«ar.
The school at Whitesburg, under the

mrtn.tfeiucut of Prof. Stephen*, ha* been

dismissed tor three weeks. It will con¬

tinue for three weeks longer, beginning
May 14th. All who contemplate being
examined should attend.

Mr. White, a traveling man for an

Ka»tera nursery, was here this week. He

seems to be a nice young gentleman.
Mr. Willie W. Shillings his lately re¬

turned to his home at Way land, Scott

County, Va. We wich for him among us

again.
Candidates fcrc becoming numerous.

Politics and "dogtieka" has an over-pro¬
duction here. Whoopee!

Willio W. Sergent, of Colly, and Miss
Heuriett Collins, of Kock House, was

married at the residence of Sheriff Col¬

lins, on the26tb ult.
A large number of our young people

will attend Robinson's circus at Coeburn,
Vs., on the 15th inet.
Wiley W. Craft and A. R. Nickies will

visit Scott County, Vs., this week.
Success to the Post.

MouxTAix Bot.

A Kane** Alan's fcxperleuco.
Mr. Albert Favorite, of Arkansas City,

Kaa., wishes to give our readers the' ben¬
efit of his experience with colds, lie
says: "I contracted a cold early last

spriug that settled on my lungs, and had
hardly recovered from it when I eatght
another that hung on all sammar and left
me with a hacking cough, which I though
I never would get rid of. I had used
Chamborlaiu's Cough Reuiedv some four¬
teen years ago with much auccess, and
.onclsied to try it again. Wbeu I got
through with one bottle my cough had
laft me, and I have aot suffered »ith a

cough or,cold sine*. I have recomrooud-
«d it to other*, and all spaak well of it."
W cent bottles for sale by J. W. Kelly,
Drogflsi. Q

Towu Council Meeting.
I The regular monthly me*tinj_' oi the
'Town C<nnn,;i rr;^ held in .;!». i'mi.,!
Chambet on iioiid« . :---. .; ... i

j'eat; i he Major, Joshua Aiullins, U. VV.

Evans, W. W. Taylor, E. E. Goodloe, W.
T. Kennedy and J. P. Moore.
Minutes of previoua meeting were read

and approved.
The Cemetery Committee reported prog¬

ress and was continued.
The following claims were allowed:

G. E. Gilley, Town Sergeant, $51.75
G. W. Lovell, Commissioner, 57.27
G. W. Lovell k Co., hardware, 7.06
W. F. Baker, Polieo duty, 20.00
W. F. Baker, Police duty, 8.50
J. B. Smith, Police duty, 1.50
W. W\ Nickels, Kent forApril, 10.00
Cbas. Thompson, School janitor, 10.00
W. W. Taylor, Stone work, 8.25
Goodloe Bros., rent fer April, 7.00

lmprevewent Co., rent of jail, 5.00
Henry Watson, Janitor, 2.00
D. H. Shelby & Co., Coal for school, 11.00
D. U. Shelby, coal for jail, 5.19
S. VV. Thacker, City Engineer, 10.00
W. T. Mathewg, City Attorney, sev-

en mouth?, ending April 30tb, 140.00
Miss Janie Slsmp $15 per month for

teaching three months in school.
Mr. Kennedy offered a resolution fixing

the tux rate at 1 per cent, for the ensu¬

ing year, and same was referred to Fi¬
nance Committee.

Collector Bunn reported his collection
for April amounted to $365.34.

School committee presented their re¬

port, and same was laid over until next

meeting.
Amounts 'due Mayor, Council and Re¬

corder for past serricos to date were al¬
lowed and ordered to be paid.

Peter Kidd applied for a renewal of his
license to retail liquor and offered J. M.
Willis as his bondsman. Application
grautsd, on affirmative vote of ths whole
of the Council.

S. A. Collier made a eiiniUr application,
supported by the testimony of John Gilly,
an adjoining owner, and offered as bis
bondsman, D. B. Wade. Application
granted, on same affirmative vote.

G. M. Brown applied for a transfer
license to rttail liquor at his new saloon
on East Fifth Street, on the premises
lately occupied by Hohack k Co. He was

opposed by Mr. Horsely on behalf of John
Gilley, on adjoining owner, and by the

city Attorney. Mr. Brown was represent¬
ed by Mr. Waltsr Addison, who ofTered in

support of tlie application the evidence of
Hon. II. A. W Skeen, County Court

Judge, Town Sergeant Gilly and Mr.
Skeen, who, until very recently, occupied
a part of the Goodloe store, belonging to

John Gilly. From the tenor of observa¬
tions made during the hearing it was evi¬

dent that a rofusal of (ho application was

a foregone conclusion, and the same was

negatived, only Councillor Evans voting
in its favor. Mr. Brown was recently
granted a license for the premises by the

County Court Judge.
The following important resolution was

adopted: The salaries of the officials of

the town to be as follows: Mayor, in

presiding at each regular meeting of the

council $t»; for each call meeting $4; for

.ach adjourned meeting nil. Members
ofCouncil $3 for each regular meeting t

and $2 for each call meeting; Recorder $4
for each regular, call, and adjourned meet¬

ing; Treasurer nil; City Attorney $5 for

each Council meeting, which he attends,
and not to exceed $(50 in fees when em¬

ployed by the Council. Collector 4 per
cent, on all collections before December
1st, and 5 per cent, ou amount collected
after that date; Town Serjeant $40 per
mouth; Assistant Sergeant not to exceed

$15 per mouth.
It was unanimously resolved that the

town lots belonging to W. H. Nickols,
which had been sold for taxes, and since

redeemed by said Nickels be released
from any and all claims that the town

had thereon, and. that tha Recorder he

instructed to make a deed for lots and

10, of Block 3, to W, W. Nickels, who had

purchased same at tax sale.'
The meeting adjourned after a sitting

of apwacdas of four hours.

It SSay T)o Jluch for You.

Mr. Fr#d Miller, of Irring, 111., writes

that ba bad a severe kidney trouble foi

many years, with severe pains in hie back
and also that his bladder was aU'octoü.
Lie tried many s«.-ealled kiduey euras

but without any good result. About a

year ago he began the ua* of Electric

Bitters aad found relief at ouce. Elec¬

tric Bitters is especially adapted to cure

»fall kidney and liver troublee and oftau

gives almost instant relief. One trial

will prove our statement. Price only 50

cents for large bottle. At J. W. Kelly's
Ding Store. .

Honor Koll.

Bettie Churchill;
Man nie Duff,
Alice Kennedy,
Nettie Moore,
Liszie Polly,
Birdie Wax,
Rosa Skeen,
Jutues Mullins,
Lizzie Sheen,
Jennie Bicklev,
Lane Goodloe,
Ida Witt,
Bculah Barter.

C. B. Slemp.
-

Waiter! Beefsteak,llain and Effjfa for One.

"God gave us meat, but the devil sent

us ceoks," is a trito saying. From bad

rooking; fast eating aud overcatiug,comea
a whole train of diseases.indigestion,
dyspepsia, billiousuess, catarrh of the

stomach, headache, dizziness, aud the

like. God also gave us a brainy man,

who compounded the "Golden Medical

Discovery," a corrective of all the ills re¬

sulting from overeating aud bad blood.

Pr. Pierce, of Buffalo, has furnished in

the "Discovery" a great desideratum in

America, wheae everybody are iu such a

hurry to make money, they have no time

to eat, and soareelv any time to live. It

invigorates the liver, cleanses the blood

aud tones up the system.

pfilcöt« disvuse» of either sex, however

induced, apeedily aud permanently eured.
Book of* particular* 10 cents iu stamps,
niftiledjsoaled in plain envelop*. Addrese,
World's Dispousary Medical Association,
m Main St.,Buffalo, N. Y.

.'W-iilsflaiaB

Bi« StomcGav, Va., May 9th, 1S34.

Editor Port:
Oiii Town bsVuKcil; »i »t*:u'->- meet-

;ii:-t, (pt w i. ¦¦'it UMptitUL .*

report will doubtless appear in your col-

nnius) entered upon a needed system of

retrenchment, as advocated by you, by
resolving to cut down the salaries and fees

of its several office holders. But its com¬

mendable action did not go far enough.
The fees of the Mayor and Councilman,
assessed by themselves, and represent¬
ing the present value of their public ser¬

vices, should be wiped out entirely. Gen¬

tlemen anxious to bold their honorable

positions, and to give the general public
the benefit of their experience and wis¬

dom, should willingly devote the few hour

required for a performance of the du-

ties in such a town as curs without'fee or

reward.
At the same meeting three applications

were made for renewal of liquor liconses

by holders of licenses during the past
year. Two of the arplications were

granted. The third applicant, Mr. G. M.

Brown, was refused a license for his new

premises, in the store lately occupied by
Messrs. Hoback k Co., adjoining to the

old post office building. In support of
Mr. Brown's application, his attorney, Mr.
Addison adducedevidenco by the testimony
of the Town Sergeant, Mr. Skeen, and the
Hon. H. A. W.Skeen, Judge of the County
Court, that the applicant was the holder
of previous licenses, a man of good char¬

acter, fit and proper to hold a liquor
license; and that the premises were suita¬
ble for a saloon. It was alao shown

that a license for the new premises had
been duly granted to the applicant by the

County Court. An opposition was sprung
on behalf of the owner of ad¬

joining premises, occupied by Goodloe
Bros, and by the city attorney, and an at¬

tempt was made, but abandoned, because

of its manifest unfairness, to prevent the

applicant from offering evidence in sup¬
port of his case. The questions asked of

the County Court Judge, when giving his

testimony, about supposed annoyance to

parties passing in front of a saloon to

church, and on election days, (when the

premises would be closed,) without at;

tempting to show that complaint had ever

been made, even when a saloon opaned at

the corner of the same street; and the ap¬
parent readiness with which partioe di¬

rectly interested in opposing, either as

adjoining owner, or because of personal
feeling arising out of privutc matters,
made plainly apparent an intentiou on

the part of our local parliament to refuse
the license. Only one Councilman (C. W.
Evans) voted affirmatively. That the
otherswere in a band of opposition, from
the outset, averted eyes did not blind.
The Council's decision must be deemed

a poor compliment to theCounty Court,and
to the personal testimony of the Judge, a

highly esteemed resident of our town;
but, doubtless, its only ground was

an anxious regard for the public good, as

distinct from all private1 influences
The severe storm of Sunday night, be¬

sides doing considerable damage, has ren¬

dered unsafe to the public some trees

overhanging the board walk leading from
Wood Avenue to the Churched. The
attention of our local vigilance commit¬
tee is ^directed thereto, so that accident
to any person may be prevented.

A Rkadkr.
-j -»-

Uuckler's Arnica Salvo.

The best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hauds, Chiblains-
Corus and all Skin Eruptions, and posi¬
tively eures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by J. W. Kelly.

KOTICC

Stockholders' Sleeting.
A general meeting of the stockholders

of the Big Stone Gap Laud and Improve¬
ment Company is hereby called to meet

on June 12th, 1891, at the law office of R.
T. Irvine, in the town of Big Stone Gap,
Va., at 12 M., for the pnrpose of electing
efficerß of the said Compauy, of consider¬

ing the finances ol tho Company, of receiv¬
ing and acting upon the reports of the
officers of the Company, providing menus

for mooting its liabilities and ef consider¬

ing such oilier business as may be deem¬
ed for the interests of the Company or as

may be brought before it.
Done by order of the board of directors

this May Oth, !SU4.
I J. B. F. Mills, President.

I. N. Joxts, Secretary. MaylU 20-23

A Favorite for Cough* ami Cold*.

"Chamberlain's Ceugh Remedy is the
best medicone for Coughs and Colds we

have ever sold," say* S. Keel & Son, of
Coal Run, Ky. It is a favorite becuuse it
can always be depended upon It loosens
a cold, relieves the lungs and effects a

permanent cure. Whooping cough is
not dangerous when this remedy is fre¬

quently giren, as it liquifies tho tough
mucus and makes it easier to expectorrte.
25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by J. W

Koily, Druggist.
Stockholders' Meeting.

A quorum not- appearing, the annual
meeting of the stockholders of the Glade-
ville Railroad Company is adjourned until
Monday, May 28th, 1894, at the office of
E. M. Fuiton, Wise C. H., Va.

K. M. Fulton. President.
AprSG 18-22

A high class illustrated monthly mags-
sine in the home is no longer a luxury.
It is a necessity, and to meet the demands
created by this uecossity, the Cosmo¬
politan Magazine, giving yearly, as it
does, 1536 pages of reading by the ablest

living authors, with over J2U0 illustra¬
tions by clever artists, has stepped into
the breach, with a reduction in its price
that has startled the literary world.
-

A Reward of 8509
Will be given for any case of Rheumatism
which cannot be cured by Drummou'*-
Lightning Remedy. The proprietors do
not hide this offer, but print it in bold
type ou all their circulars, wrappers,
priufed matter, and through the columns
of newspapers everywhere. It will work
wonders.one bottle curiug and ordinary
case. If the druggist has not got it, he
will order it, or it will be sent to any ad¬
dress by express on receipt of prici, to¬
gether with special instructions for ose.

[ Drummond's Medicine Co., 48-50 Maiden
. Lane, Now York, Agents waated^^^

The Border of Socialism.
The Cexev movement lias raised a

(uscaissiouä«itto jvist low far the
government shouid go in providing
work for the unemployed. The same

principle is here involved as in the
question as to how far the govern¬
ment should aid private enterprise.
One school of political economists
will answer this by saying that pub*
lie aid to private enterprise is justifi¬
able in so far as it promotes the gen¬
eral welfare. Granting that protec¬
tion promotes the general welfare
this is its only justification, for it is
undoubtedly as clearly and distinct¬
ly governmental assistance to indi¬
vidual effort as would be the employ¬
ment of Coxey's army in the con¬
struction of good roads. If it would
promote the general welfare to adopt
this wild scheme it would be as justi¬
fiable *s the law which builds up
private interests at public expeuse.

It is maintained by some that it is
the duty of municipal governments to
do all they can to provide employ¬
ment for the idle, and lioanokc has
endorsed the idea by making such
provision as its financial condition
would permit. If this is a function
of municipal government, it is argu
|ed and not without reason that State
and national governments should also
made provisions to relieve the distress
of the people.

This discussion necessairly involves
the function of government. Gov¬
ernment undoubtedly originated in
man's social nature, and the necessity
of uniting together for self protection.
As man's faculties have developed,
and his relations with his fellow men

have grown more complex, the func'
tion of government has necessairly
changed. Even in an advanced state
of civilization, the maintenance of
peace and order, the protection of
life and property, and defence against
invasion of foreign nations was the
full purpose of government, but the
increased complexity of man's rela¬
tions to his fellows, consequent upon
the advancement of the arts and sci¬
ences, has made men more depend¬
ent upon each other and each indi¬
vidual more depentent on society.
That there has been evolution and

occasional revision in government is
evident to the student of political
history. No matter how we answer

the question that has arisen, it is
useless to deny the fact that there is
a strong sentiment, not only in this
country but throughout the enlight¬
ened world, in favor of an extension
of this public function to a condition
which ultra conservatism denounces
with the odious epithet of socialism.
We have recognzed and applied to

the United States government the
fundamental principles of the most
radical socialism, and every result of
this paternalism that can be considJJ
ered beneficial is a strong argument
in favor of carrying out the details
of these theories. In our system of
protective paternalism we have rec£
ognized the principle of public aid to

private enterprise, the very basis of
all socialistic theories. The monop¬
olies which this has fostered we de¬
fend on the ground that great com¬

binations of capital have cheapened
products. If monopolies are a good
thing why not have but one monop¬
oly, and that the government, con¬

trolling everything?
The fact is that we are already

across the border of Socialism, and
wrhave a paternalism that favors the
few.
-.o--

Vfa.-liinjrton Correspondent:
Senutor Pefler believes, of course,

as a populist that government own¬

ership of railroads would be a good
thing. He has introduced a bill that
will, if it ever becomes a law, proba¬
bly lead to government ownership of
at least one big railroad and its
brandies. The bill instructs the
Attorney General to begin proceed¬
ings at once for the collection of the

money the Union Pacific railroad and
its branches owe the government,and
if it can't bo got (en in any other way
to have the road sold, and in the
absence of a bid high enough to pay
the government indebtedness to bid
it in and sue tlie stock holders for

any balance that may remain. The
Secretary of the Interior is directed
to take charge of and operate the
road should H be puichased.

,_m_. ^j_m,nmm* ¦ r - ¦ . ¦ .1 -.--1-~j

Coimnigftionor's Sitting.
Louisville k Nashville Railroad Company,

.Plaintiff,
VS.

The South Atlantic k Ohio Railroad Com¬

pany,.Defendant.
Pursuant to a decree rendered, in Wise

County Circuit Court in the above .styled
Chancery Cause, now pending in laid
court, on the 1:2th dav of December, 1892,
I will sit in my office iu the town of Big
Stone Gap, Virginia, on Monday, June
I Ith, 1 S'.)4, to hear evidence touching all
matters submitted by th* aforesaid de¬
cree to the undersigned, to. make and re¬

port an account between the aforesaid
Companies.

H. A. W; Skxks,
Commissioner in Chancery.

May 10 20-23
Commitisioiter'e Sitting.

Appalachian Steel k Iron Company,
.Plaintiffs,

Vs.
The Central Trust Company of New York,

et al,.Defendants.
Pursuant to a decree rendered in Wise

County Circuit Court, iu the above styled
Chancery Cause, now pending iu said
court, on the Ifitfa day of April, 1894, I will
sit in my office in the town of Big Stone
Gap, Virginia, on Wednesday, June 13th,
1KU4, to ascertain all persons and corpor¬
ations who have liens upon any of the
said Appalachian Steel k Iron Company,
the amounts of stich liens and their prior-
ity, and the exact property upon
which such liens are, all unsecured
debts due from said Appalachian Steel k
Iron. Company, to whom due aud their
respective amounts, the assets of said Ap¬
palachian Steel k Iron Company, the
amount of interest paid by said Appa-
lachian Steel k Iron Company to the
holders of its bonds and the date of such
payments and any and all other matters
that may be pertinent to ascertain aud
repert. If said duty by not complete on

.aid day the same will adjourn end con¬

tinue from day to day and from time to
time until the same he completed. Al!
parties interested will please report
prompt!v at the time and place mentioned.

H. A. W. Skesx,
Commissioner iu Chancery.

May 102(1-33

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL MARLERS IN
Hardware, Guns, Cutlery, Stoves, Buggies,
The Gelebrated STÜDEBAKER WAGONS,

Machinery ofevery description, Paints,
Oils, Varnish and Glass.

Syracuse Chilled Plows.

Ayers Block. BIG STONE GAP, VA.

PLEASE DON'T
It will surprise you to learn that, quiet at

trade is,
GOODLQE BROS'

had the nerve to lay in stock, a beautiful lint
of Ladies Dress goods, the latest styles, des¬
igns and novelties ofthe day. We also havt
a nice line of Gents, furnishing goods, and
we'll take pains in showing our goods to thos«
wishing anything in our line.

Yours to please,
GOODLQE BROS.

J. KELLY,
(Successor to W. C. Shclton & Co.)

-DEALER IN-

Pure Drugs and Patent Medicines.
AGENT FOR

Longman & Martinez Paints.
Oils, Varnishes,

Stationery, Fine Candies,
Tobacco and Cigars.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

&%& Big Stone Gap, Va. Waod
Avenue

^REÄL ESTATES
Office Clinton Ave. and E. Fifth Street.

BIG- STOWE^GAP, VA.

GGHL#
siRON,

TIMBER
I ka*e for tale Coal, Iron aadj TImberlanda in Wise, Dickensou and Buebaaas

countiai, Virginia, and portioua of Kantern Kentucky. I hare soate et Ike

Best Coal IPiroportio®
for aale in Virginia, adjacent to the railroad, which I can offer in unall or Urge
boundaries. The properties are well located for present developeieet, aid the

quality and quantity of the coal attested by well known tuinerologists.
I also have the largest amount of the best BUSINESS and RESIDENT PROP¬

ERTY in BIG STONE GAP, botk improved and unimproved. Partie» dealrief
either to purchase or sell property here should consult me.

All communications answered and full iufermation cheerfully given.
Address: W. E. HARRIS,

P. 0. Bos25«. BIO «TONI GAP, Ta.

Remarkable Sales rod Wonderful Results I
Quer 300 Dam's Sewing Machines Sold in Ninety Days

In töa Counties of Wise and Lee.
This is a w.aderfal record U be attained in .* th.rt a lime, l>nt Ibere are reaeaaa fer all retails. Tea

reaaea far th. sale of tbia Urs« number at DAVIS KKW I Mi MACHINES In to abort a liana by

W. H. BIANTON, BI(* STONE GAP, VA.,
la the tact that Iba people recognize, and declare the DAVIS aa tbe beat, meat sebatäutlat aad perfect
Sewiag Macblae ever iareuted. !u thia territory ntany le«Ve» bar* lrinl.aeMier.il« Ytlter makes ef »a-

cbiara, witb which they were well ptea.cd until they a a v. die iuperivr quality of work dear on tee DAT II,

Oa trying tbie wobderful, ligbt-ruDuiug and bandaome machine. IIa many petals .f »uperieriiy ever a I

.there were ae aoticeabla that they were u« lunger eat.eßrd vill: > by »lb«r laavhlue. anil ai «ace alaeed aa

ardor f.r a DAVIM. Tbe result la tbat I bate taken Iii, aa |*rt (<>.* m. ut VI» fit*W J SU MA,

Cllf>A*>, over IfiO Btacblura «f other aiakea.many ef ih»n. . «iu|iaralivel.v u»"

Seaaember the DA VI« Viaaouly Sis Working Pieces. rt.d ia tl.e moat ainipto, earnpac:, derasle aad

perfect aaachiac ever made. Every part U made cf the ¥>jrj Wr.i material and la tboreugbly gearaataad,
by tbe Davia Sowing Macbiao Company aa well aa l>y mjnrll, l«r ilvo years from date of purchase.

The Davis lewlaa; Macbluo office at Uncivil!*, Teen., after luring worked that territory for thro.year.,
durieg the fourth year eeld ever 1,500 Maebiaea, which g*e» i* »b«w thxi (be aaors the people kaow ef
the DAVIS the batter tbey like it.

I am aew reeeteiag numerous orders far machine* froni panic, nhm heretofore refieed t. bay the
DAT IM, bat ob aoeiug the superior and aatlefactury work it ia doing far tbeir acighlxre, bow Bead

t.tBBtary ordere.

Ilaviag farmed so many ploaaaut acqaaiulancee air.ee lerating at Big St.ae Gay, and bavfag siot witb
a ch phanoflilBA] succesa iu aay baaiaeas, I have determined n> permanently contiaae at hi* place, aad abafl
aao every honorable effort In bit power to place a DAVIS sr.VIMi MACHINE In every koBoehold M
tbe sarreeadiag ceantiy where a firat-claea machine i« wonted. 1 have aapplied aeariy every fassily le
BigSteae Gap with a Davia machine.

I keep ia atock a fall aupply of Davia Sewiag llaehiae Ucpairo, 5eedlee, Oila, Ac. Too will always fad
aa at aay offc, ia balidlog formerly occupied by the Gem S«!e«<a, ready aad auzioaa to shew yaa a DAVIS*
whether yea bay er net. Tery Keapectfally,\

W. H. BLANTON.

GOODLOE BROS'.
Feed and Ljverg Stable,

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, E. 5th St.
Saddle and Driving Horses Always on Hand. Special Ar*

ratigements for Boarding Horses.
BEST RIGS. DOUBLE OR SINGLE.

FRITZ & GRAHAM, |JOB WORK.
.Dealers In.

Fresh meat, Groceries and
Produce, under the art gallery
If you want nice meat, cheap,
this is the place to get it.
CHEAP FOR CASH. If you
want your PHOTO taken give
us a call.

FRITZ & GRAHAM,

"Offft BABBKR SWOP."
Wkaa yen 'wish as easy share,
Aa good ea a Barber ever gave,

Jasi - all ee me at my aeatly fureisbed roo»,
At mara aad every busy noon.

I caanb and dress the balr with grace.
Te suit tbe oeeatenanee at year face.

All kinds of JOB WORK,
Letter-Heads, Envelopes,
Blanks of every description,
and all kinds of printing neat¬
ly executed at the Post Job
Office.

We have the Latest Im¬
proved Presses-run by watet'
powtr.


